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Re: TSMV Public Hearing - Bylaws 2021-05 and 2021-06

Jinnie Shrestha <> Thu 2021-03-11 2:04 PM

To: Chyenne Shaw <chyenne.shaw@canmore.ca>

Hi Chyenne,

Thank you for ge�ng back to me. Really appreciate all the hard work you and your team has put for this
hearing. My partner was able to speak so I think I do not need to reschedule 🙂

Following is my wri�en submission. Thank you again.

To Whom It May Concern:

Thank you, mayor and council, for giving me the opportunity to speak today.  My name
is Jinnie Shrestha.  I am a resident of Canmore, having moved here about a year ago.  

I am here today to express my opposition to the Area Structure Plans for the Three
Sisters Village and Smith Creek.

I will be honest, I have read some, but not all, of the ASPs.  I have browsed the TSMV
website. I have listened to many local experts who are opposed to the ASPs.  I have
also listened to presentations made by those who support the TSMV, including from the
developers.  I have watched several hours of this council meeting over the last couple of
days.  

My conclusion as a resident of the town of Canmore is that the TSMV proposal should
not be passed by council.  You have heard all of the reasons to oppose this proposal
many times over the last few days.  I do not need to repeat them.  My main concerns
are the environmental impacts, in particular the encroachment on important wildlife
corridors.  I am also very concerned about the undermining, and the long-term liability
for taxpayers and property owners in Canmore, my forever home.

As our elected officials, I hope you will listen to what the vast majority of people in
Canmore are telling you.  Please vote NO to the Area Structure Plan Bylaws 2021-05
(Three Sisters Village) and 2021-06 (Smith Creek) proposed by TSMV.

Thank you for listening to me!
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DT0eWsRSbd-M&data=04%7C01%7Cchyenne.shaw%40canmore.ca%7C49fb52267e734e23a93d08d8e4d135dc%7C5be4d9ec982245ed96d47d162ffab3bd%7C1%7C0%7C637510934638723115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=SYKDFHf1MYTYWFJ3SqWRiwXd51Md9jQbKaM%2Bo6%2F1Jmc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUC3tmsrSkEDheQLgB0Ii_vBg%2Flive&data=04%7C01%7Cchyenne.shaw%40canmore.ca%7C49fb52267e734e23a93d08d8e4d135dc%7C5be4d9ec982245ed96d47d162ffab3bd%7C1%7C0%7C637510934638733109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=V%2FYOUyBtaDNirxIgs75tb4L4Nmrn%2F1ORlBAZwFCyJiw%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUC3tmsrSkEDheQLgB0Ii_vBg%2Flive&data=04%7C01%7Cchyenne.shaw%40canmore.ca%7C49fb52267e734e23a93d08d8e4d135dc%7C5be4d9ec982245ed96d47d162ffab3bd%7C1%7C0%7C637510934638743104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=zIFcjEgvwBQrjYVwrGCSTnEA6UxUJ7nI1xf7QE8bRbs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85837303850%3Fpwd%3DSW9GUGl1WUNWcGNDdVZjN0xWSzJIdz09&data=04%7C01%7Cchyenne.shaw%40canmore.ca%7C49fb52267e734e23a93d08d8e4d135dc%7C5be4d9ec982245ed96d47d162ffab3bd%7C1%7C0%7C637510934638743104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=9%2FPZlU674wMYE1f56c5N0b4yPDx3sRsUSTMawZMAcLA%3D&reserved=0
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